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ELECTED OFFICERS.aiiiiiniiiiiuui::nmin Gov; Pingree has Issued requ'uitioi
to the governor of Ohio for Charhi :

aid Mrs. Johnson, picking up a dilap-
idated horse from the debris of toys
on the floor.

'Na-na,- " dissented the child, wailmj
it aside.

tion he was graduated iu 1855 with

high rauk as & scholar, debalor and
writer. After leaving college Mr.

Dingley studied law iu 1855-- with
Merrill Sc Fesseuden. iu Auburn, to
which city his parents had moved while
ho was iu college, and iu the latter year
he was admitted to the bar. Instead
of entering upon the practice of law he
devi 'ed to become a journalist, for
which profession he ulways manifested
a decided taste. In September, 185G,

ho purchased the Lewoton Journal, of
whioh ho had beeu practically the editor
while Htudymg law, and to w hich in
1HGI he added a daily editiou. The

pajxT rapidly increased in circulation
and iiiMuenee under his management.

In 18GI. at the age of 28, he was

elected representative from Auburn to
the state legislature, in which body he

at once took high rank; was
in 18G2 and chosen shaker of the house

at the session of 18G3. In 1863 he re-

moved to Lewiston, where a few months
after he was elected to tho legislature
and with the opening of the legislative
session of 1HGI was unanimously re-

elected speaker.
At the state elected of 1861 he was

elected to the house for a fourth time
and with the session of 1865 was again
tendered the position of speaker, which

he declined, preferring to take his place
on the Moor. He was also a represen-
tative to the legislature from lewiston
in 1868 and 1873.

Iu 1873 Mr. Dingley was nominated
as the republican canidate for governor
of Maine by a vote of 2 to 1 against two

popular opponents, and w as elected by
about 10,000 majority. In 1874 ho

was governor by over 11,000

majority, declined a third nomination
in 1875. He was one of the delegates-at-larg- e

from Maine to the republican
national convention in 1876 and served
on the committee on resolutions, and
was one of the ot five

who drafted the platform.
In 18SI Mr. Dingley was nominated

by the republicans of the Second con-

gressional district of Maine to till the

vacancy in s caused by the re-

signation of the Hon. William P. Frye.
He was elected by a majority of over
5,000, nearly twice as large as ever be-

fore given to anv candidate in that dis-

trict. He has served continuously since

then and his career is a familiar one to
all. It is dirti.mlt to say who can take
his place. H i had the confidence of
his associates in tho house, the confi-

dence of the senate, the confidence of

the president ami the confidence of the
entire country. Early and late he had
devoted himself to the interests of state,
and without distinction of party her
people believe in his fidelity, patriotism
and wisdom."

"Look at tho pretty tall wagging.
But no. the horse was but wooden, j

It could not glitter like a little tllak of
unkhlne.
The bucolic-lookin- g doll, the tin en- -

ginr even tne ra uuy xfuck-u.- u.o

dearly loved for its lack of wheel- s-
could not compensate for the vanished ,

half-nenn- Thev were but the com- -
V

panlona of earth, the well-know- n

common joys of every day; the half- -

penny was vision, miracle, no eartn-l- y

thing.
"I'm afraid he'a not very well," said

Mrs. Jameson, anxiously; "I don't llko
him to look so heavy about the eyes."

"Yes, and don't you remember he
looked like that just before he had the
measles?" added Caroline.

"He's been so quiet all the morn-
ing," said the maid, "It's not likshim."

"Gi-gi!- " cried the child.
At this point Mr. Jameson entered,

and attention was diverted toward
dinner. This was of the usual wash
. i ... r a -- t ..
uay oruer- -a oiscoinioriuu.e spreau oi
remnants, eaten napna.aru to a scent,
of soap suds. The hungry man glanced
impatiently around, a slight khade of
annoyance passing across his features.

'

The male mind cannot readily grasp
the inwardness of wash day, and Mr.
Jameson was no exception. "Why can-
not these things be altered somehow?"
he thought. "Never mind; one of these
days!"

The dream brightened his face once
again. He bent affectionately and
kissed hii wife.

Sister Caroline, poor, ugly, helpful
old sister, looked on and sighed quiet-
ly. She, too, had had her dream.

After dinner the busy wash still con-

tinued, but by now its back was well
broken, and signs of its eventual sub-
sidence were in the air. The white
linen was all out on the line, drying
as fast as a steady breeze and fair sun
could manage; the "coloreds" that
distressful after-dribbl- e of wash day's
tide were well on to completion; the
tradesmen were less frequent, and,
surest sign of all, there were hints of
potato cake for tea. Even wash day
can find compensation In potato cake.

"And the little mannie shall have a
wee brown cake all to himself!"
crooned Mrs. Jameson, Imparting to
baby's dumpy body an affectionate
wriggle only known of mothers!

"Gi-gi!- " The glistering eyes still
held the dazzle of that sometime glory
they had caught.

"I'm sure he Is sickening for some-

thing," f aid Mrs. Jameson; "I don't like
this flush on his poor little cheeks."

The child moved restlessly. His head
ached and there was a hot sense of dis-

comfort about his ev es. All day he had
felt ill, but not being able to correctly
sort out his little sensations he had re-

lapsed into that pathetic abstraction
which seems to be the refuge of baby- -

hood under 6iich circumstances. Then
had come the glittering coin an incar -
nate thing of desire, giving point and
form to his distress; and now, amid the
feverish restlessness that wns growing
upon him. It still shone out in-

determinately tipon his Imagina-
tion as the thing hoped for, the
dream goal, the resolution of
his suffering. Child epitome of
grown mankind, he little guessed his
kinship with every woman that bore
babe, every poet that ever song from
breaking heart, every weary worker,
man nnd woman, that ever lived, and
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STARS.
By RANN KENNEDY.

LL tho morning people were bust

4 ling about the house, this way
tnat, up to xne eves m wotk.

The maid and a temporarily engaged
assistant superintendel operation
over a steaming tub; Mrs. Jameson
and her sister Caroline lent them
an occasional hand, devoting the re-

mainder of their time to cooking,
scouring, cleaning and the hundred
and one matters of domestic neces-

sity; tradesmen, with that unerring
instinct of their kind which always
prompts their visits on the most in-

convenient day, made frequent de-

mands upon tho door; the children,
home for awhile, were busy too, for
this was washday In tho house of
Jameson.

The baby sat solemn and silent In his
tiny chair, securely tied thereto by a
disused pair of his father's braces.
Scattered on tho floor around him
were toys and picture-book- s, on hia
lap lay a slice of bread and jam, a
broad red trail of the latter indicating
a direct path over bib and chin toward
his mouth. He turned a large and
listless eye upon the surrounding
bustle.

"Raby is quiet ," said Mrs.
Jameson once, glancing casually to-

ward him.
"Yes; he's thinking of something

not even eating his bread and jam."
"Did ura sit and flnka-llnk?- " This to

the child, with a seductive waggle of
finger.

Rut baby sat motionless, gazing cow-
like with hi eyes. He did not even
say "Goo-goo!- "

At that moment the maid came In
from the scullery, bearing with her
a steamy atmosphere and an unwhole-
some odor of soap. In her nrms was
a ponderous basket of damp linen
fresh from the wringing; this she de-

posited with a thud upon the floor.
"I've done this lot, ma'am," she

said, "an' I'm almost ready to start
on the coloreds. I'll put this here a
minute while I go ami get my line
out. Rope It'll be a fine day for the
drying."

Mrs. Jameson stood at rest for a mo-
ment and surveyed the bulky basket
before her. She sighed. It was the
dream of her life that at some happy
far-of- f day her good man should earn
just that little more-than-enoug- h

which would warrant her In putting
out her washing. Rut now she was
middle-aged- , and the dream had not
yet come; when It came years later

it had lost its value, for her good
man was gone.

"No, don't put the basket there,"
she said, "it's in the way. Put It
where baby Is, and move him Into the
corner."

"Did urns have to be put in a corner
like a bad boy?" said the maid, as
bhe followed out her mistress' instruc-
tions.

The baby remained as Impassive as
ever.

Suddenly a mlrncie occurred. The
lamp-oi- l i 'an having arrived and de-

livered himself of his odoriferous bur-
den, it became again necessary for
Mrs. Jameson to pause from her la
bors to pay him. For this purpose she
went to the cupboard, wherein he
kept the sundry little boxes that
served her for bookkeeping, ami, draw-
ing one forth, she presently poured
Into her hand a t iny shower of change.
This comprised scleral coins of the
smallest sort, but one of them stood
out royally from the rest a bright
coppery beauty flashing with the
sunshine. It was a new halfpenny.

The child's eyes glistened de-

sirously.
"(i gil" he said, which, being In-

terpreted, Is "(live."
Rut this remark remained unheard

amid the bustle; and it was not until
the lamp-oi- l man had received his due,
and the coins bright halfpenny as
well hail U-e- rest orcd to t heir lit t le
box nml cupboard that Mrs. Jameson
became aware of tho child's restless-
ness.

"Halloo, little mannie! What 'o
want now?"

"Gi-gi!- " This with an Imperious
wave of hand.

"Gi-gi- ? Oh, he wants his picture
book. Give him It. Caroline."

And Mrs. Jameson, turning away,
begun to scour n fcaueeprm.

Rut baby had no joy of his picture
book. Ou top of his bread and jam it
lay unheeded. It crude, g. udy illus-
trations seeming as naught beside
that golden glorious something he
had momentarily seen flash across hi
rOKt!)OH.

"Oi-gi!- " he cHfd plaintively.
rh.lp It s his jTor-ge- e h" wants."

Russell and William Spelnman alia
Herman Finkle, who are wanted it
Kalamazoo county for the Kichlant

.bank robbery.
The ,Mrolt .lyBloulh tt Northvllle

electrle railway expects to have car
running from Wayne to Plymouth In a-Rhort u hj w
thjW th um, wlth bi arM in OJe.
, . .

The arrest of W. F. Stlne, of Char- -
. m ....

loius, lor contempt ot couri uy juuge
Mowery, of Vermontville, and the sub
sequent action commenced against tno
judge by Mr. Stine, still continues to
attract much attention.

Ranking Commissioner Malt, has ap-

pointed Wm. II. Heath, of Ionia, state
bank examiner to succeed James A.

Latta, who resigned to accept the as-

sistant cashiership of the Peninsular
Savings P.ank of Detroit.

The December report of State Salt
Inspector Caswell is aa follows: Manis-
tee eou at j, I2'.,.r3t barrels; Wayne,
54,403; Ray, 51, MS; St. Clair, 46.17;
Mason, W,873; Saginaw, 3y,,47; Mid- -

,and o -- ,. unal :uylw
George Tice, a prominent farmer of

Doyle, Riley township, while helping
!to operate a corn-buske- r, had his right
hand drawn into the machinery. Re- -

fore the machine could b stopped his
hand was ground to a pulp.

Maggie, ihe daughter of
Fred Raker, of near Rirch Run, went
out for a drive with her lover of ?3

years, but she "never came back," and
her parents, much grieved over the af-

fair, have taken legal steps in the.
matter.

Edward Townsend, of Grand Rapids,
has been found guilt' of assault with
intent to do great bodily harm less
than murder. Townsend shot a young
man who was trying to cut him out of
his sweetheart. However the shot
was not fatal.

Petitions are being circulated in
Eaton county asking that another
election be held on the local option
proposition. The "open saloon" advo-
cates are back of the movement and
they hope to place the county back in
the "wet" column.

Chauncey Baxter, aged about G5, a
well-know- n Branch county farmer,
was found dead in his barn. He left
the house in apparently good health
but not returning in time f r break-
fast his wife went to the barn and
found him dead on thv floor.

Cruelty to animal 5 is not popular,
nor is it profitable, at dig Rapids. A

farmer, who tied a cow to the rear end
of bu ".iKvin and then raced his horses
at full speed for some distance, to the
great distress of the cow, was brought
before a justice and fined 85 and costs.

Gov Pingree is In favor of the state
legislature appropriating a few thous-
and dollars to provide a silver or
hronze badge for the volunteer soldiers
ami sailors in Michigan, who vent to
the war. He also sajvs that the state

'militiamen should be paid 81 per day.
The Detroit Auditorium was packed

the door, on thc nil.ht of thc
Sharkey-McCo- y fight to listen to the
returns of the big fight and witness
the limited round events in which Col-we- ll

vs. Hammond and Casey vs.
Scriven took part. The latter were
the stars of the big show.

Portland is soon to lose one of her
Industries, the commode and cabinet
companv'u factory, which has never
l.i.un n ri'ivinrf involmnnl txM 1 t

. lmnintr that some othpr con- -

cern will rent It for manufacturing
purposes.

Philip McDonald, a Chicago travel
Ing salesman. was found walking
about the streets of Iron Mountain
with his throat cut. He was sent to a
hospital and will recover. He used a
hotel table knife with which to infljot
the wounds. Rooze, the cause.

While Vernon mason and 350 gueata
were dedicating a new temple the
floor sank eight inches. A catastrophe
was averted by Worshipful Master II.
R. McLaughlin, who announced a fic- -'

tjtion banquet, across the street and
Mieceeded lb clearing the bnilrhngv rfc..

Fred Linstead, charged with murder
ously assaulting James Davis, eluded
the Port Huron police by disguisins
hTmself as a woman. He was arrested
and Jaijed at Sarnia, and extradition
proceedings are now necessary. He
admits assaulting Davis, but denies
that he robbed him. !V

Secretary Raker of the state health"
board, thinks the reporting and isola-
tion of consumption overshadows all
other Michigan questions at the pres-
ent time, not excepting the increase of
railroad taxation. He says consump-
tion annually causes a money loss of
S.T.ooo.oiio to the state.

St. Dennis, owner of the grist mill at
Clio, has a lease of a small lake
and creek for water power use. As the
lake affords the only ice within 10
miles, a number of ice cutters began
harvesting their summer's supply,
when to their surprise St. Dennis had
them arrested. A warm time is ex-

pected.
The Massachusetts Consolidated Cop-

per Minimr Co. has perfected an organ-
ization at Houghton, with a capitaliza-
tion of S.,oo.(iio. Michigan directors:
Thomas F. Cole, general superinten-
dent of the Carnegie iron mines; Capt.
Samuel Mitchell, Xcgaunee; Fred H.
Rcgolo and Abraham Mathews, .Ma-
rquette.

While John Dumass, Elmer and
Emerson Freel were hunting rabbits
ne:ir Deckerville, Dumass slipped on
the ice. and his gun accidentally dis-
charged, shooting Elmer through the
right leg just above, the knee, nearly
cutting it off. A. strap was buekled
about the leg and the other boys car--
ried him home

I In all Conditions of i!

1 Debility

s whether from overwork, in prorrac- - Ss ted illness, or in convalescence, 3
S the digestive organs partake of the 5

general weakness, and are unable
to assimilate sufficient food to build

s up the wasted tissues. In such 5
5 cases

I Pafost 1

i Walt Extract i
I TwBcTonic I
s is just the nutritive tonic you need. j

It gives tone to the stomach, and 5
5 stimulates the appetite. It aids the 5

digestion of food, and brings re- - 3
freshing sleep. r
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DINGLEY DEAD.

AUTHOR OK TARIFF LAW PASSED
AWAY TUESDAY NI'IHT.

UAttT FAILURE DUE TO PNEUMONIA
THE CAUSE.

His Family Prodo.it at His Bedside When
End Cdtae.

Washington. Jaj. lo. The Hon.
Nelson Dinghy of Maine, lender of the

republican sid'5 on the Moor of the louse
of representatives anil representing tho

second congressional district of Maine
in that body, died here tonight at 10:30
of h"art failure, resulting from extreme
weakness due to pneumonia. Ho was

unconscious during most of the day,
acd death came quietly while he slept.
To within a few hours of his death tne

family tirmly believed. as it has through-
out his illness, that Mr. Dingley would

recover, and it was only when it became

apparent that he was dying that its

members gathered at his bedside.
While the past few days h:tvo given

jrrat hope of recovery, the progress of
Unease had made the patient danger-usl- y

weak, and had seriously aMVcted

s heart. Lite last night ami again
is morning Mr. Dingley had a had

king spell, from which he slightly
lied. There were further evidence of

failure as the day progressed ami

.strongest stimulants were adminis-- ,

but without effect. He failed

."tV'ptibl.y during the afternoon, and

j'as night come on hope was abandoned.
Mrs. Dingley is prostrated.

There were many heartfelt express-
ions of sympathy when it became known
that the Maine congressman was dead.
All during his illness, which he strug-

gled agiinst so vigorously, there has

oeen constant injuries at the hotel at
which he resided, as to his condition.

The Hamilton House, where Mr.

Dingley resided, had been the resort
for a number of years for most of the

congressional contingent from Maine,
and it was here that Mr. Dingley spent
all of the past 18 years of his life when

his congressional duties called him to

Washington, lie occupied rooms on

the second Moor and had with his wife

and daughter, tho sons being here but
little.

Representative Dingley's illness be-

gan December 20. Physicians diag-
nosed his case a one of grip, then pre-

vailing here and cautioned the patient
to keep to his room. The following
Sunday pneumonia developed in the
left lung, complicated with great irreg-

ularity of the heart. Skillful treatment

brought good results and on Thursday
there were signs that the lung was be-

ginning to clear. The next day how-

ever, the disease; took an alarming turn
and the two sons in Michigan were

telegraphed for.
Biographical Sketch o: Nelson Dingley.

Nelson Dingley, Jr., governor of

Maine, 1H7 and member of con-

gress from the Second congressional
district of Maine since 1KS1, was born
in Durham, Androscoggin county.
Maine, in his Grandfather Lambert's
farmhouse on the banks of the Andro-scoggi- u

river, Feb. 15. IK 3 J, son of

Nelson and Jane (Lambert) Dingley.
Th year following his birth his p ircn's
moved to Parkman, Piscataquis county,
when; they lived on a farm tor a short
time, and then took charge f the vill-

age tavern, with which a store was con-

nected. In ls.is the family removed
to Unity, Waldo count, ami t'.ence,
in 1M"1, to Auburn, Androscoggin
county. At 17 he taught a winter
school in ihe town of China, 1 1 miles
from home, and he continued to teach
vf inters while fitting for coll"gc. In

IKoO, at the age of 18, he entered
Vaterviile, Me., academy, of which the
will known Prof. J. II. Hanson was

principal, and there completed his prep-a- r

ition for college. Kntering Water-vil'- e

college (now Colby University) in

151, he remained there a year and a
h itf and then becamo a student at

Vermouth college, from which institu- -

The Orattot and Clinton Mutual Holds
Its Annual Election.

The Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
c ompauy held its annual meeting in
Fireman's Hall, St. Johns. Tuesday
afternoon of last week. There was a
good attendance. Dorr K.Stowell was

unanimously re elected president, (leo.
N. Ferry received 62 out of 63 votes enst
for t, ami Charles li. (iillels
received 71 vote, all that were cast, for
secretary. During the past vear 61 G

new members have been added, and
.'1.13 policies canceled, leaving a net gain
of 'J63. This is a line showing. The
company now has 4,457 members, with
1.5.663,08.5 insurance in force. There
lias been 6'J losses during the last year
tor w hich the company paid "?13,381.14.
The total assessments for the year
amounted to $17,363, and three months
after tho notices were sent out this
amount had been paid except about
$31)0. This is tho best showing made
in the history of the company. Henry
Stitt and W. C. Alallory were elected

directors for (iratiot county. The

salary of the secretary was raised from

$4,50 to Another hundred would

have been a little nenrer what the ser-

vices of the secretary are worth. The

company see mis to be in first cluss con-

dition. An amendment was made to
section three of the charter, making
the policies cover loss of stock by light-

ning anywhere in tho two counties, in

stead of on the premises of the owner.

'Tisnt ssfe to be a dav without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house. Never
can tell what moment uu accident 19 going
to happen. x

Farmers Institute.
The folio ving is tho program of the

Farmwrs' Iustitute to be held in the

opera house. Alma, Jan. 31, and Wed-

nesday and Thursday, Feb. 1 and 2:

TUKSOAV AFTKUNNON.

1:00 Opening exercise. Remarks

by Conductor, Jason Woodman.
1:15 "Stock Feeding. Silas Moody,

Forest Hill.
Discussion.

2:00 Ruilding up an Exhausted Farm

by Jason Woodman, Raw Raw.

2:30 Discussion.
KVKMNti.

7:00 Discussion.
7:40 "Our Prison System," I. C.

Storrs, Secretary of State Hoard of

Charities, Lansing.
Discussion.

W F. I N F. S I ) A Y FOKKNOON.

9:15 Question box.

10:00 "PotatocsVi. W.Abbot, Alma.

10:30 Discussion.
11:00 "The Best Method of Caring

for and using Corn Fodder,' C. R.

Goodrich, Fort Atkinsou, Wis.

11:30 Discussion.
AFTF.KNOON.

1:15 Question box.
1:30 "The Profitable Cow," C. P.

Go tdrich.
3:00 Discussion.
3:30 "Corn," George Long, Pompei.
4:00 Discussion.

EVENING.

7:00 "Education on the Farm,"
Jotham Allen, Ithaca.

7:20 Discussion.
7:10 "Lightning Rods, and How to

Make them." H. S. Carhart, Univer-

sity of Michigan.
Discussion.

8:20 "The Unappreciated side of

Farm Life," Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Rattle
Creek.

TIIUUSUAY EOItENOOX.

9:45 Question box.
10:00 "Sheep Husbandry," Israel

Lewis, Pompei.
10:20 Discussion.
10:40 "Wheat," J. D. Towar, Agri-

cultural College.
11:00 Discussion.
11:30 Rusiness meeting; election of

oJlk-er- for ensuing year, etc.
AFTEKNOON.

1:15 Question box.
1:30 "Wheat," C. A. Vandeventer,

Ithaca.
1 :50 Discussion.
2:15 "Wastes and Wear on the

Fai m," J. D. Towar.
2:15 Discussion.
:J:30 Farewell meeting. What have

I gaineil from the Institute?
WOMEN'S SECTION.

W F. 1 N F.S KAY A FTEKN oN .

(Mrs. W. S. Torek, Chairman; Mrs.

Mary A, Mayo. State Speaker.)
1:36 Paper, Mrs. (). J. Campbell,

Pompei.
2:00 Discussion.
3:30 Question box'.

Tho bpst wav to avoid sirknoM is to
kf-e- vour-el- f healthy

.
by taking Hood's

li 111. .1 II - 1

trittrsu jan 1, uu; ri iii uioou purmcr.

An epidemic of the genuine grip i

jolng the rounds at Toledo.
Wm. Potter, of Philadelphia, form-

erly V. S. minister to Italy w i1.

ably tuecced Minister Hi 'crv
irwhaisudor to Russia.

desired and and seemedstruggled toi, The corn .R lant is a
lose; nay he did not know that at he Une one anJ the pcopJe of Port.

Heal Estate Transfers.
C N and M II Church to Wra Willouhby

pt lots 11 and 12 IjU 11 Ithaca $ s.V)

Charles Shuriclc. et al to D W Barthole
mem, wl of n sec H Saniner 1150

A I. Sly an t win? to T J Ulair, village lota
Elm Hall 180

II A DHev&n to (J M Delevan, se of aw oec
ii.i - read 1

I Fuller an l wif to A and K McClure, nU
of of n; c Ai Arcada 600

It F. Shook to M M l'lawon nlf of to of nc
fc U Emerson 475

F Irwin to F M Irwin, n1 of bo ivc 3J Fill- -

ton 1

M A Terpen in " W I Packard, Tillage
lot l.J 11 Ptrrinton

A W Jolt j and w i p to Hoary M Uoots et al
nw of ho sec 'Si Wadiingto 3.V)

J I) Valiancy to A John on ' of nw of
8 w nee ii North star 200

A Johnson and wife to .1 I) Vallauco, ejUJ
of e Yi of n w frl sco 4 Washington 700

Goo W Long et n to Cha Lonhart, nw of
sVV .fc "JS Wheolor 1000

M T Mcl.anhl:iti to John Davidon, nw of
no n- -c M I;i00

rt A VanlMjven to E and A Squire, nc of
sw boo Id New ll'iven l!f0

V A Mowk r to F McNitt, lot lPi Village of
la

N 15 IJ twkor to F McNitt, lot 115 Ola 50O

it W Chestnut to L'liiinu K Cho-tnu- t. n
of sw of no bpc 3.1 Seville 590

MicMkran Woman's Experience
'Forytars I HulTered from a severe

stomach trouble and lid not iret perma-
nent relief. I coul I not eat anything with,
out s in my stotietcli and could not
do any work I Itei' in t ikin Hood's

and it cured my stomach trouble
and now I can do my own work." .Mr.0.

J. Wm lrow. Olivet. Mieli.

Hoo "b I'jlls cure tiHiHea. heai'a.-he- .

"(iotl is good to the Irish," was the
motto inscribed over a pip1; eroded on
a whik-- bottle, which the witty Dion
11 u "icault invented for the coat of
anas of the ".Shaiig'iraun Club." This
interpretation of tho purposes of Di-

vine l'rovidcnoe would seem to he
borne out by an article m the January
Cosmopolitan treating of the Irih
leaders of the nations, and .showing
that not o::l has England :t Lord Wol-sle-

a Lord Roberts, ami a Kitchener,
but that Spai-- has a Duke of Tctuan,
itu-cu- a (ieneral Obrutschetr, and Hun-

gary a Viscount Taafe, not to mention
an endless array of other Irishmen
who haye reflected honor upon their
native land.

Can't he In perfect health without pure (

moon. lumpen uiood Hitter makes
pure blood. Tones aDd invigorates the
whole system. x

puritus ui in. imj urBu ui.u
the strong wings of the Son of God
Himself.

Presently the woeful wash subsided;
all the clothe? were gathered in from
the drying, ready for the mangle; the
kitchen, freshly cleaned ami sanded,
became cheerful once again, and the
long looked for tea time arrived po
tato cakes and all.

!

Rut baby by now was ill indeed, and '

the doctor had been sent for. It was
not a very serious ailment, only one
of the tinier tragedies of babyhood,
which mean a fevy days' hectic cheeks,
a. cough, a tired mother's sleepless
niuhts little thintr. vet these little
things press sorelv upon the heart.

"Gl-gi!- " Still the plaintive cry.
It was a fthort time after this that

fra .Tni7?son. hnvintr nrrnfclon tri rr- - m r i r - - r
once more" to the small box of chango '
! A. .. 1 1. A it. . '
in tne. cupooaru, urougm out tu "'.
half penny of the child's desire. In t

it shone like a star. Raby
had refused every other offering

to divert him; with motherly
craft Mrs. Jameson mado one other
venture.

"See, baby," she said, holding up the
gleaming treasure, "see, a pretty half
penny!"

The child turned a slow, large eye
upon the brightness; lifting up his
hand he took it feebly; for a moment
he seemed to waver between desire
and weariness, then, with a petulant
gesture, he put it away from him.

"Na-na!- " he said.
The evening drew on. The hurry- -

scurry of wasli day was over, and the
household had sunk to rest, but
through the long hush of night an anx-
ious other sat watching over a rest-les- H

ild. The firelight flicker half
Ilium, ed the room, showing around
the cot, herein tossed the tiny suf-- w

ferer, a f scattered tovs and pic- -

ture books, wlnht in their midst, un
touched, unvalued, to longer desired,
lay a pathetic little coin. London
Wecklv Sun.

The XVoIrIii of AntTinrltf.
An excellent story was told at a char-

ity dinner. One day a man was brought
into the eeeident "hospital who was
thought to be dead. His w ic was with
him. One of the doctors said: "He is
dead," but the man raised his head and
fa id: "No. I'm not dead yet," where-
upon his wife admonished him, saying:
"Re quiet; the doctor ourrht to know
best."Pearson's Weekly.
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